INTRODUCTION.
DURING the last few years a considerable -advance has been made in our knowledge of the distribution of the bacilli associated with paratyphoid fever and with outbreaks of " food-poisoning." It seemed to me, therefore, that some account of the current views regarding the relation of these organisms to disease in man might be of interest to the members of this Section; these views will be discussed in the light of the recent improvements which have been made in the differentiation of the organisms, concerned in these infections. I propose to confine myself as far as possible to the epidemiological aspect of the subject; but a preliminary reference to the bacteriology of these bacilli is desirable, since they are closely related to one another and their identification requires care.
BACTERIOLOGICAL DIFFERENTIATION. There are four organisms which have often been found at one time or another in association either with cases of paratyphoid fever or with outbreaks of " food-poisoning " (in the clinical sense of the term). They F-9 are Bacillus enteritidis (Gaertner), Bacillus suipestifer (or A ertryck), Bacillus paratyphosus A and Bacillus paratyphosus B. I propose to deal with-these bacilli only and to leave out of consideration Bacillus botulinus and other organisms.
The means by which these four bacilli are differentiated and identified are shown in the accompanying scheme:- Bacillus paratyphosus A can be readily identified by cultural methods and by agglutination tests with a suitable serum. The other three organisms are identical in their cultural characters, but Bacillus enteritidis (Gaertner) can be differentiated from Bacillus suipestifer and paratyphosus B by agglutination tests. Finally, Bacillus suipestifer and Bacillus paratyphosus B, which are usually-though not invariably -indistinguishable by the agglutination method, can be differentiated from one another by means of the absorption method introduced by Castellani.
It seems clear that all these bacilli can be differentiated and identified, if suitable methods are employed. Many German writers, however, do not use the absorption method for this group of bacilli; as a result, they draw no distinction between Bacillus paratyphosus B and Bacillus suipestifer, but include these two bacilli under the term " paratyphoid" bacilli.
The fact that English writers regard Bacillus suipestifer and Bacillus paratyphosus B as distinct and separate bacilli, whereas some German workers regard them as identical, is of importance; it accounts to a large extent for the existing differences of opinion, both as to the distribution of these bacilli and as to their relation to disease in man.
HISTORICAL.
(1) As you are aware, Bacillus enteritidis was isolated by Gaertner in 1888, during an outbreak of "food-poisoning," both from the spleen of a patient and from the meat which was regarded as the cause of the infection; this observation was the starting point of our definite bacteriological knowledge of " food-poisoning," although organisms of some kind had previously been obtained in similar outbreaks.
(2) The next step was taken by Durham and by De Nobele, who, almost at the same time in 1898, obtained from cases of " food-poisoning" and from the suspected food a bacillus which was identical in its cultural characters with Bacillus enteritidis, but could be distinguished from the latter by agglutination tests, then newly introduced. The bacillus was called Bacillus Aertryck, this being the name of the village in which occurred the outbreak recorded by De Nobele. Since that time it has been isolated in many outbreaks of " food-poisoning." Further inquiry has also shown that Bacillus A ertryck is indistinguishable from Bacillus suipestifer-an organism which occurs in the alimentary canal of healthy pigs and in the tissues of pigs suffering from swine fever; and the two organisms are almost certainly identical.
(3) Finally, Schottmtiller obtained two bacilli from the blood of patients whose clinical symptoms resembled those of enteric fever, and called them Bacillus paratyphosus A and B respectively. Similar bacilli had previously been isolated by Gwynn (1898) in a case of paratyphoid fever, by Achard and Bensaude (1896) from the urine of a case of clinical enteric fever, and by Widal (1897) from a thyroid abscess. During the last few years a large number of cases have been recorded.
EPIDEMIOLOGY.
(I) Paratyphoid Fever.
(1) Bacillus paratyphosus A.-With these introductory remarks, we may turn to the epidemiological significance of these organisms. Bacillus paratyphosus A may be very briefly considered. It has never been isolated in this country, and comparatively few cases have been recorded in Germany and America. In India, however, paratyphoid A fever appears to be not uncommon. Harvey has recently described ten cases in which this bacillus was isolated either from the blood or from the exereta; in their clinical aspect all the cases resembled enteric fever. Semple and Greig (at Kasauli) obtained Bacillus paratyphosus A from the blood or excreta of four cases, which also resembled enteric fever. One of these patients became a temporary carrier for some weeks after convalescence. In Sumatra, Baermann and Eckersdorff have recorded F-9a eight cases of paratyphoid A fever, and a' small epidemic of nineteen cases was observed in Paris. Up to the present no fatal cases have been recorded (apart from complication with other diseases), and the vast ma,jority of the cases have resembled mild enteric fever, although Bacillus paratyphosus A has also been found in cases of acute enteritis. It has, however, been obtained on two occasions from the gall-bladder during operation for cholecystitis or gall-stones, and in one case from an abdominal abscess. With one exception, this bacillus has not been found in healthy men, in the lower animals, or in food or water. Both Morgan and Savage have obtained from the intestinal contents of healthy pigs an organism which is identical with Bacillus paratyphosus A in its cultural characters; but it is not agglutinated by paratyphoid A sera, and is probably a different organism. Since the distribution of Bacillus paratyphosus A is practically confined to patients with symptoms resembling those of enteric fever, or with disease of the gall-bladder, and since the presence of agglutinins for this organism in the serum of the patients points to an infection, it may fairly be regarded (in the absence of evidence to the contrary) as the causal organism of their illness. Very little is known concerning the existence of temporary or chronic carriers, but Harvey and Grattan have recently described a small outbreak (eight cases) of paratyphoid A fever which was apparently caused by a cook, who had recently had paratyphoid A fever and cholecystitis. The examination of his feces and urine was negative, but the outbreak came to an end as soon as he was isolated.
(2) Bacillus paratyphosus B.-Schottmuiller and other early writers believed that Bacillus paratyphosus B was the cause of the illness of those patients from whose blood it was isolated, and this view has been accepted by English writers (Boycott, Savage, Bainbridge) and by Seiffert and others. Recently, however, Conradi and Hiibener have put forward the doctrine that the isolation of "paratyphoid" bacilli from the excreta (or even the blood) of a human being does not in the least indicate, in the absence of other evidence, that he has or has had paratyphoid fever. This conclusion is based upon their observations on the distribution of such bacilli in Nature. Thus Conradi found so-called "paratyphoid " bacilli in 29 out of 250 typhoid convalescents, in patients suffering from tuberculosis and other diseases, and in healthy individuals. Prigge and Sachs-Miike examined the feces of 5,252 individuals, and found " paratyphoid " bacilli in 60 cases, apart from paratyphoid fever. Further, so-called "paratyphoid" bacilli have been found in sausages (Hudbener, Rommeler), in milk, water, and in meat. Conradi also noticed that food containing these bacilli could be consumed by human beings without ill-efiects.
In criticism of the view of Conradi and Hiibener it may be pointed out, in the first place, that the bacilli which they (and others) isolated were not submitted to absorption tests, and that it remains doubtful whether they were dealing with Bacillus suipestifer or Bacillus paratyphosus B. In point of fact, all such strains which we received from these writers have been proved by absorption tests to be Bacillus suipestifer. Secondly, most of those observations have been carried out in one district of Germany, and they are totally at variance with the results of other workers in Germany and in this country. In Berlin, Sobernheim examined 1,000 samples of freces or urine from healthy men without once finding Bacillus paratyphosus B. Six hundred samples of human faeces were examined by Seiffert, with completely negative results. In this country Morgan investigated 303 samples of faces from children suffering froin sumnmer diarrhoea; Bacillus paratyphosus B was not found. Savage failed to find Bacillus paratyphosus B in man, except in cases of paratyphoid fever. Dr. O'Brien and myself have recently investigated the feces of a number of typhoid convalescents with completely negative results. The examination of the faeces of the lower animals, and of meat derived from such animals, has proved to be equally unsuccessful. Zwick and Weichel investigated 70 samples of apparently sound meat, and Muller examined 50 samples of meat from diseased animals (cows and calves) ; in no case did they obtain Bacillus paratyphosus B. The investigation of pigs' feces by Morgan, by Savage, and by myself, also invariably yielded negative results.
In the hope of throwing further light on the distribution of Bacillus paratyphosus B, Dr. O'Brien and myself procured from various sources, mostly German, a number of strains of " paratyphoid " bacilli. Examination of these strains by cultural methods, by agglutination, and by absorption tests showed that they fell into two groups: one identical with standard strains of Bacillus suipestifer, the other identical with standard strains of Bacillus paratyphosus B. Further, all the strains of Bacillus paratyphosus B were derived from cases of paratyphoid fever or from chronic paratyphoid carriers, whereas all the strains derived from food or " food-poisoning " were identical with Bacillus suipestifer. Taking these facts into consideration, and bearing in mind that there is no conclusive evidence that the "paratyphoid-like " bacilli isolated by Conradi and others are really Bacillus paratyphosus B, it seems clear that the evidence strongly supports the view that the distribution of 55 56 Bainbridge: Paratyphoid Fever and "Food-poisoning" Bacillus paratyphosus B is practically confined to man. It is probable, I think, that its normal habitat is the human alimentary canal (including the bile-passages), and that it is rarely (if ever) found in man, except in cases of paratyphoid fever and paratyphoid carriers. It may be admitted, however, that such carriers may c&use infection not only -directly but also by contaminating otherwise sound food, just as is the case with typhoid carriers. This conclusion as to the distribution of Bacillus paratyphosus B is of epidemiological importance. In the first place, the evidence just detailed that this organism is found in cases of paratyphoid fever and under no other circumstances points to its being the actual cause of the illness of those patients in whom it is found. One ought to mention, however, that, as Schottmtiller noticed in 1904, this bacillus is capable of giving rise not merely to paratyphoid fever but also occasionally to acute gastro-enteritis. An acute outbreak of this character has recently been recorded by Dr. Dudfield and myself. Secondly, the existence of chronic paratyphoid carriers (in man) brings us nearer to a rational explanation of the hitherto obscure epidemiology of paratyphoid fever. Lentz (1905-06) was apparently the first to call attention to these carriers; he recorded six cases, one of whom was under observation for at least a year. Similar cases have been observed by Hamilton (five cases), Prigge and Sachs-Miike (six cases), by Gaehtgens and by Meyer. Bruckner recently examined the faeces and urine of 316 individuals who had previously had an attack of paratyphoid or enteric fever. He discovered nine typhoid carriers and three paratyphoid carriers; two of the latter were excreting paratyphoid bacilli three years after the original attack of paratyphoid fever. Prigge and Sachs-Muike found that all their cases give a positive serum reaction for Bacillus paratyphosus B. An analysis of the twenty-nine carriers recorded by these observers brings out two striking facts: twenty-six of the cases were women (the sex in one case is not stated), and seven of the cases were suffering from cholecystitis or gall-stones. Forster and Kayser, indeed, isolated Bacillus paratyphosus B from the gall-bladder of a woman; post mortem, gall-stones were found in her gall-bladder. It is obvious, therefore, that in their distribution as regards sex, in the Frequent co-existence of biliary disorders, and in the presence of agglu-Ainins in their serum, these carriers present a very close analogy with typhoid carriers.
The question of the capacity of paratyphoid carriers to cause nfection has so far received very little attention. While investigating an epidemic of enteric fever, Wernicke (1907) found that 6 per cent. of the cases were paratyphoid fever; the cause of the epidemic was traced to a milkshop, in which resided (or worked) several typhoid carriers and one paratyphoid carrier. In the outbreak recorded by Dr. Dudfield and myself the evidence almost certainly excluded an ordinary food infection, and pointed to infection by a carrier; the blood of the individual whom we believed to be a carrier gave a positive serum reaction for Bacillus paratyphosus B long after the outbreak, although examination of the faeces (and urine) was negative. The recent outbreak of gastro-enteritis at Wrexham is also stated to have been caused by Bacillus paratyphosus B, and is attributed to infection by a human carrier.
Within the last year Sacquepee and Bellot have published an account of an epidemic of paratyphoid fever, and have given good grounds for attributing the source of infection to a carrier. In a corps of 250 soldiers in France, 19 cases of paratyphoid fever occurred in the course of eight days. The duration of the illness was from two to three weeks, and the clinical course was that of mild enteric fever; no deaths occurred. Bacillus paratyphosus B was recovered from the freces or urine of 12 cases, and all the cases gave a positive serum reaction for this bacillus. An inquiry into the cause of the infection made it clear that the water supply could be excluded. It was found, however, that a man, who cooked the food for these soldiers, had suffered from paratyphoid fever a short time before the occurrence of the epidemic. His blood gave a positive serum reaction for Bacillus paratyphosus B, and this bacillus was obtained from his stools. Repeated examinations of his stools were made for some months, always with a positive result, and there can be no doubt that he was a paratyphoid carrier.
The foregoing evidence, incomplete though it is, as to the distribution of Bacillus paratyphosus B, the occurrence of persistent paratyphoid carriers, and the production of infection by such carriers, enables one to form a clear conception of the epidemiology of paratyphoid fever. The comparative infrequency of paratyphoid fever in this country (at least 3-6 per cent. of clinical enteric fever cases are really paratyphoid) and its favourable course make it difficult to obtain adequate material for investigation, but it is very desirable that, whenever such cases do occur, a careful search should be made for carriers.
(II) " Food-poisoning." (3) In dealing with the bacilli associated with " food-poisoning," one must bear in mind that the differentiation of Bacillus enteritidis (Gaertner) and Bacillus suipestifer by agglutination tests was not made until 1898. Except in those cases in which the strains were preserved until the introduction of the agglutination method the nature of the organisms isolated in the earlier outbreaks of " food-poisoning " remains doubtful. The available evidence concerning the association of Bacillus suipestifer with " food-poisoning " is further narrowed down by the omission of many writers to distinguish between Bacillus suipestifer and Bacillus paratyphosus B, and by their description of the bacilli found in such outbreaks as "paratyphoid " bacilli. On the present occasion I have taken into consideration only those outbreaks of "food-poisoning" in which convincing bacteriological evidence exists as to the nature of the organism which was present. In some outbreaks of "food-poisoning" Bacillus suipestifer was isolated both from the patients and from the food to which the illness was attributed; in others, it was obtained only from the food or from the patients. In most instances the bacillus was agglutinated by the serumn (in high dilution) of the patients. Further, symptoms of illness were usually manifested only by those who had eaten certain articles of food; this food was almost invariably derived either from pigs or from cattle. In some cases the meat came from animals which had been ill, and were slaughtered for that reason; in other cases the animals were stated to be healthy. Distribution of Bacillus suipestifer.-Recent observation has tended to raise doubts as to the validity of the foregoing evidence that Bacillus suipestifer causes " food-poisoning." In the first place, it has been stated that this organism has a wide distribution in Nature. Uhlenhuth obtained it from the fwces of 8 per cent. of healthy pigs, and similar figures were recorded by Seiffert. Savage, however, examined the exereta of a number of healthy cattle and horses, with completely negative results. I have recently failed to find Bacillus suipestifer in the faeces of fifty pigs. There is no doubt that Bacillus suipestif6r occurs in apparently sound food, but the bacilli seem to be very scanty, and their presence is only demonstrable by special methods. Opinions differ as to their frequency in food, and the recent work of Sobernheim, Zwick and Weichel and Muller indicates that they are not often present. It is clear that, since it occurs in food, Bacillus suipestifer must from time to time be ingested by man; both Hiibener and Conradi found that meat containing this bacillus could be eaten by human beings with impunity, and the bacilli could be obtained from the freces of such people on the following day, but not subsequently. Prigge also noticed that those who ate such meat showed no sign of infection, and that their serum did not agglutinate the bacillus obtained from the meat.
Although these bacilli are described as " paratyphoid " bacilli, my observations of strains derived from food leads me to believe that the writers were dealing with Bacillus suipestifer. The evidence for the distribution of Bacillus suipestifer in man is conflicting. Sobernheim and Seiffert failed to obtain it from the excreta of healthy men, whereas Conradi regards the presence of " paratyphoid " bacilli as of frequent occurrence. In this country it has very rarely been found in man apart from outbreaks of " food-poisoning," although Murray, Williams, and Rundle have recently isolated it in seven out of forty cases of summer diarrhoea. From our own observations, Dr. O'Brien and myself are disposed to believe that the usual habitat of Bacillus suijpestifer is the alimentary canal of pigs and other lower animals, and food derived from such animals, although it is not very often present even in animals and food. The evidence as a whole suggests that Bacillus suipestifer has a regional distribution, occurring much less frequently in some districts and countries than in others. Whether outbreaks of "food-poisoning" occur more often in those districts in which this organism is most widely distributed is not known. But it seems probable that in tbis country and in some parts of Germany, Bacillus suipestifer is not widely distributed either in healthy animals or food or healthy men. There are other facts, however, which arouse scepticism as to its capacity to initiate an infection. The observations of Dorset and Bolton (confirmed by Uhlenhuth, Hiibener and Xylander) have made it perfectly clear that swine fever is caused by a filter passer, and that Bacillus suipestifer, which was at one time regarded as the cause of the disease, is merely a secondary invader. Petrie and O'Brien showed that it played an equally minor part in an epizootic among guinea-pigs, which was probably caused by a filter passer. It is further stated that the consumption by man of the flesh of pigs dead of swine fever has rarely given rise to symptoms of "food-poisoning," although presumably Bacillus suipestifer was sometimes present in the meat.
Relation of Bacillus suipestifer to "Food-poisoning."-In forming an opinion as to the relation of Bacillus suipestifer to " food-poisoning," two groups of facts must be taken into consideration. On the one hand, this organism can frequently be isolated from the excreta of patients suffering from " food-poisoning," while it is very rarely found in healthy people, at least in England. The outbreak can often be traced to a given article of food, and the same bacillus can be found in the food. On the other hand, there is evidence that meat containing Bacillus suipestifer can sometimes be eaten without ill-effects, and that in other diseases it is merely a secondary invader and does not initiate the illness. It must be admitted, I think, that Bacillus suipestifer has some relation to "food-poisoning," and that it must be either a secondary invader or a causal organism of the disease. If Bacillus suipestifer.is a secondary invader in " food-poisoning " in man, the primary cause of the disease may be either a filter passer or a ptomaine. There is no direct evidence for the presence of a filter passer; and, unlike filter-passer infections, "food-poisoning " is not contagious. Nor has the hypothesis that "food-poisoning " is caused by ptomaines received any support during the last few years. The evidence for this view is still slight and indefinite; and, so far as I know, no one has yet demonstrated the presence of ptomaines in food which had caused " food-poisoning." I am inclined, therefore, to think that Bacillus suipestifer probably actually causes " food-poisoning," although it is not yet possible to reach a final conclusion on the question. But it appears likely that it is always potentially dangerous to man, and that chance, or perhaps the number of bacilli ingested, determines whether food containing this organism does or does not set up disease. We know that Bacillus typhosus is occasionally taken in by the mouth and excreted without giving rise to clinical symptoms of disease. It has also been noticed that, when food containing Bacillus suipestifer was eaten without illeffect, the number of bacilli in the food was extremely small. Even during outbreaks of "food-poisoning," individuals are met with who remain in good health although they have eaten the suspected food and are excreting Bacillus suipestifer or Bacillus enteritidis in their faeces. One may perhaps regard the occasional ingestion of this bacillus by man without ill-effect as showing that the individual was less susceptible rather than that the bacillus was non-pathogenic.
(4) Bacillus enteritidis (Gaertner).-The relation of Bacillus enteritidis to " food-poisoning " is not difficult to establish, since it can be identified with certainty, and there is abundant and reliable evidence as to its distribution. I have met with accounts of eleven outbreaks of "food-poisoning " in which this bacillus was obtained either from the patients or from the food to which the illness was attributed, or from both the food and the patients. The nature of the bacillus was ascer-tained in all cases by cultural and agglutination tests. In one outbreak the cause of the illness was said to be brawn, in another pork sausages; the remainder were due to veal or beef, and in eight outbreaks the animal (whose flesh was eaten) was ill at the time when it was slaughtered. The fact that so many outbreaks were apparently caused by meat derived from diseased animals seems important, since their illness would tend to raise the virulence of Bacillu-s enteritidis and to favour its extension into the tissues of the animals. Apart from these outbreaks, Bacillus enteritidis has seldom been isolated from the organs of cattle which have died of disease or been killed in emergency.
Muller, Edenhuizen, and Portet examined the organs of healthy or diseased cattle without finding Bacillus enteritidis. Nor was it obtained by Savage from the feces of cattle, sheep, and pigs. Sobernheim examined the organs of a very large number of healthy animals, and twice isolated Bacillus enteritidis. This organism is of rare occurrence, not only in animals but also in man. It has been found only five times in human fseces-four times by Morgan in cases of summer diarrhcea, and once by Savage in a case of typhoid fever. Epizootics associated with the presence of Bacillus enteritidis have been observed by Boycott, Dunbar, Bainbridge, and others in rats and rabbits, and by McConkey in guinea-pigs; this bacillus was apparently the actual cause of all the epizootics.
During the last few years bacterial viruses have been extensively employed for the destruction of rats; many of these viruses are either pure cultures of Bacillus enteritidis or consist of foodstuff containing this bacillus. The administration and distribution of these viruses by unskilled persons must almost inevitably expose those who handle the virus to some risk of inafection, and Handson and Williams have reported an outbreak of " food-poisoning " in which they consider that food had become infected by one of the viruses. No direct evidence of such infection was obtained, but the epidemic occurred among persons who took their meals in the room in which the virus had been placed.
Outbreaks of disease in man traceable to infection by a virus are, however, very infrequent. Many samples of these viruses are only slightly virulent even for rats, and the dose of virus which those who handle it are likely to ingest is probably small, particularly if the usual instructions are followed. Moreover, occasional individual instances of infection might easily escape notice and fail to be recorded. These reasons help to explain why bacillus enteritidis has so seldom caused disease, in spite of its extensive employment as a virus.
There can be little doubt, from the evidence just detailed, that Bacillus enteritidis can cause " food-poisoning." Further information is needed, however, concerning its distribution in the lower animals and the possible existence of animal carriers.
It thus appears that Bacillus enteritidis, Bacillus suipestifer, and Bacillus paratyphosus B can all give rise to the clinical symptoms of " food-poisoning." In the case of Bacillus paratyphosus B the usual source of infection is probably food which has been contaminated by a human carrier; in the case of Bacillus suipestifer and Bacillus enteritidis (Gaertner) the source of infection is food derived from healthy or diseased animals, and containing these bacilli from the outset. The two latter organisms are probably responsible for the majority of foodpoisoning outbreaks. In outbreaks associated with the presence of Bacillus enteritidis the incriminated food has usually been derived from diseased cattle; in outbreaks associated with Bacillus suipestifer the food has been derived from cattle or pigs. The possibility that such outbreaks may be caused by bacterial viruses must not be over-
looked.
In conclusion, it is obvious that these facts have a practical value for those who are called upon to investigate outbreaks of " food-poisoning." It is of importance to ascertain what organism is present in such outbreaks, since that knowledge gives a clue to the most probable source of the infection. Depending upon the nature of the bacillus which is found, attention can be at once directed to the kind of food in which the bacillus usually occurs, or a search may be made for a human carrier.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Theodore Thomson) said the subject of the paper was of much interest and considerable complexity, and the author could be congratulated on its remarkable lucidity. Mainly, the paper fell into two heads:
(1) paratyphoid fever, (2) food-poisoning, though he did not wish to disassociate the two subjects. To him they seemed of equal interest. It was true that in this country we had not had much experience of paratyphoid fever, and when it did occur it did not appear to be fatal. Its interest lay in the fact that paratyphoid fever, in the opinion of most physicians, was clinically indistinguishable from typhoid fever. Indeed, the sole distinction seemed to be a bacteriological one. Possibly paratyphoid fever might be more allied to typhoid than could at present be established. The second division of the paper was of importance because the disease gave rise to serious outbreaks of foodpoisoning.
Dr. G. S. BUCHANAN remarked that two letters had been received concerning the paper; one from Dr. Llewelyn Williams, who had been engaged in investigating the outbreak at Wrexham to which the author referred, and the second from Professor Delepine, in course of which he said, " As you know, I have collected material for the purpose of investigating the meaning of these differences" (i.e., the cultural, pathogenic, and agglutinating properties of different organisms associated with meat-poisoning) "for a great number of years and have meanwhile indicated more than once that all the bacilli which I have isolated belong to a group of bacilli intermediate in characters between the colon and the typhoid bacillus, bacilli which I have been in the habit, possibly wrongly, of calling bacilli of the colon group, but I have always clearly indicated what I mean by this group, and have shown that the bacilli which are the most clearly connected with the causation of what is known clinically as food or ptomaine poisoning are those which approximate most closely to the Bacilluts enteritidis of Gaertner. The difficulty of giving an exact name to these bacilli is that the description given by Gaertner originally is not sufficient to show whether several of the bacilli described by subsequent writers were covered or not by this description. Owing to the fact that many bacilli showing characters intermediate between those of the classical types can be obtained from cases of typhoid fever, paratyphoid, and infectious enteritis known as food-poisoning, I cannot help feeling that excessive refinement in the application of certain tests may lead to the creation of types of bacilli which do not indicate exactly the role which they play in the production of disease. These test-tube studies are undoubtedly of value, but their epidemiological value must be tested by the actual investigation of epidemics."
Dr. Buchanan desired to join in congratulating the Section and the author on the excellence of the paper which had been read. It was a good illustration of the way in which our knowledge of the causation of the particular class of food-poisoning which was under consideration had been advanced by the patient work of bacteriologists. They had enabled us to concentrate attention on a particular group of very similar organisms, the " Gaertner group," as causative agents, to the exclusion of a number of other like organisms, some of them normal intestinal bacteria, with which otherwise they would have been confused. Within the " Gaertner group" they had distinguished certain types, which appeared, so far as could be gathered, to be true types, although the differential diagnosis between them was a matter of considerable difficulty, and the differential tests were extremely minute. Possibly, after all, the difference was one of habitat; it might be that an original ancestor had now assumed one type when it was in human environment, another in the bovine, and another in the pig. The thesis of the paper that when there was an outbreak of food-poisoning from which Bacillus paratyphoid B was recovered, that outbreak had been due to infection of human origin, was a very interesting one, and if confirmed, it was of considerable epidemiological importance. Dr. Bainbridge was not alone in the suggestion, and it would be found on looking through the series of reports which Dr. Savage contributed to the medical department of the Local Government Board during the last three or four years, that Dr. Savage came to much the same conclusion. If that could be accepted as, at all events, a provisional working hypothesis, it was a very valuable one. He thought it might be so accepted, provided it were checked and fully tested whenever opportunity offered. With regard to the animal group, Dr. Bainbridge expressed some doubt-the doubt of others-as to the ability of the Bacillus suipestifer to cause those outbreaks. He (the speaker) did not quit( see how that difficulty could arise if, as he believed to be the fact, the Bacilluw suipestifer and the Aertryck bacillus were the same; because there were several outbreaks which had been associated with the Aertryck bacillus on evidenc( which could be scarcely gainsaid. Besides the original outbreak at Aertryck there was that which Dr. H. E. Durham investigated, which was clearl3 associated with that type of organism. Another point with regard to the animal strains was that Dr. Bainbridge considered the type of Bacillus enteri tidis of Gaertner to be speqially associated with bovine infection. That, h( thought, must be conceded. In several well-known cases the meat was beef There had been recent outbreaks, however, notably at St. Anne's-on-Sea it 1908, due to pork-pies, which were attributed to the same organism. Ther was another at Bedford two or tbree years ago, which was attributed to thg Bacillus enteritidis type, and not to the Bacillus suipesttfer. He asked Dr Bainbridge whether he would say if later evidence had been considered in tha connexion.
With regard to the larger outbreaks of food-poisoning, such as had beet associated with the making of large batches of pork-pies, potted meats, &c. which had given rise to extensive infection, it was, of course, well known tha one could make a differentiation between those in which the animal ha( obviously been infected, and the meat must have been infectious from th beginning, and those in which the meat was infected in the process of prepara tion for cooking, or in the after-stages of cooking. In the first class, supposing that the infected meat was prepared and cooked (but not enough to sterilize it) the bacilli originally in the meat would multiply in the succeeding period, and the whole meat become infectious. According to the thesis of the paper, that would be an infection which one would expect from the Bacilluts suipestifer, or from the Bacillus enteritidis, not from Bacillus paratyphosuts B. In the second case the infection could also be of human origin, and in that case if it were infected by a human paratyphoid case or carrier it would be the paratyphoid B, and that was stated to have occurred recently at Wrexham. But he suggested that if the infection of the meat occurred during the process of its preparation, it did not necessarily follow that the infection must have been by bacteria derived from a human host. One of the characteristic features of several of those outbreaks had been that the people who were engaged in preparing and handling the meat had been those employed in slaughtering; while things used in connexion with the prepared meat were kept in the slaughter-house, and could readily have been contaminated. Therefore, if one might assume that Gaertner infection was present in the slaughter-house-perhaps some animal having the Gaertner infection was slaughtered there, or an animal which was a Gaertner carrier-then there was a possibility of the prepared meat receiving a much more intense kind of infection than one would imagine likely when the person preparing the meat was merely infecting the meat by his own exereta, because the human carrier who infected an article of food could not easily introduce any large dose of infection. Whether the infection in those cases had been of animal or of human origin, it was certainly true, from the history of those outbreaks, that there must have been an enormous multiplication of the bacillus in the meat itself. Dr. Savage showed, in his report appearing in the last annual report of the Medical Officer of the Local Government Board, that the bacilli of the Gaertner group would multiply very freely in meat, whether the meat was sterilized or was prepared meat or sausage-meat in its natural condition, and that the bacilli persisted for many days or weeks. That had been evidenced in other cases. Professor Delepine showed it in the Derby pork-pie case, where the thesis was that the centre of the pie had not been sterilized, and that as the pie cooled the organisms multiplied and extended from the centre outwards. In the case of typhoid infection there was some difficulty in justifying the assumption that when an outbreak was due to a typhoid carrier there had been a multiplication of the organism outside the human body before the outbreak was produced. In these meat-poisoning outbreaks there was no such difficulty.
There was nothing in the paper about toxins, yet he did not think that question could be omitted in considering the epidemiology of this class of food-poisoning. He was convinced that many cases, particularly those due to canned meats, were entirely due to toxins, not to living bacteria. Recently at the Local Government Board attempts had been made to collect cases of canned food-poisoning. That was difficult to do, because such cases were not often reported. Usually one first saw a report of a coroner's inquest, when it was too late to get information or material. But some had been obtained, and he had looked up some recent notes from that point of view. There was one in August at the Astley Sanatorium, where seven servants went to clean a new ward, and took their food with them. They bought a shilling canned tongue on the way, and ate it at their meal. Within an hour of eating it they were all ill with acute abdominal pain, diarrhcea, and collapse. They speedily recovered, and were well about two days afterwards, as soon as the poison had been eliminated. He believed that was a case due to toxins, not living organisms. During the last four months there had been a number of cases in different parts of the country due to poisoning by canned corned beef. In those there was the same sort of story-namely, that the illness had come on almost at once, and, although some of the cases had been severe, the recovery was rapid. In one or two cases material was available, and Professor Del6pine and other bacteriologists could not recover any organisms of the "Gaertner group." Of course, in those canned meat cases the toxins might be the endotoxins of dead Gaertner bacilli, and it was known that the endotoxin of the Gaertner bacilli was very resistant to heat. One of the best examples in which that was tested was in a case reported by Dr. Arbuckle Brown at Partick three or four years ago. Some corned beef was taken at a party by twelve persons belonging to five separate families. The bacillus of Gaertner was looked for, but was not found. The poisoning bad the same characteristics as those he had mentioned; scarcely any interval between the taking of the food and the onset of the symptoms, with quick recovery after the elimination of the poison. Dr. Brown tested the blood of the persons attacked, by means of the Gaertner strain, and found they reacted strongly. That was a strong indication that the poisoning was due to the endotoxin. He did not wish to say that all canned meat poisonings were due to toxins and not to the living organism, because it was known that there were cases in which the bacillus of Gaertner had been found living in canned meat, and it was known that the temperature to which some canned meats were subjected did not suffice to sterilize them. Major Beveridge had shown that some bacteria were very resistant to even the highest heating which they got in the process of canning. But there was no doubt that the toxin poisoning, as against the living organism, was the principal, or even the only cause of the illness in many cases. It might have occurred to some members that the title "food-poisonings" in the paper was rather too comprehensive when the subject of discussion was limited to the particular group of poisoning cases associated with the Gaertner group of bacilli. Dr. Bainbridge mentioned that there was the Bacillus botulinus, and other organisms which produced poisoning of a different kind. Besides that, he (Dr. Buchanan) thought there must be a considerable number of cases, usually mild in degree, associated with decomposition or with dirty conditions of meat and food, which probably had no connexion with poisoning by the Gaertner group. Moreover, all food-poisoning was not bacterial; some of the principal epidemics of food-poisoning had been due to arsenical contamination, and other causes outside the Durview of the paper.
Major BEVERIDGE remarked that the subject was of very considerable interest to medical officers in the Army, because they were constantly being called upon to investigate outbreaks of food-poisoning abroad, particularly those which occurred in war-time. He believed Dr. Bainbridge's exhaustive description of those forms of bacilli was the most comprehensive and lucid to which he had ever listened. His own investigations had been confined to the examination of tinned foods, and in that respect, to the Bacillus cadaveris of Klein, or Bacillus putrificus coli of Bienstock. It was not a pathogenic organism, but it had caused the Government considerable expense. In South Africa, at the time of the war, there were enormous quantities of tins of preserved meat condemned, owing to "blowing." On one occasion 33,000 tins were condemned from this cause in Pretoria. All the tins were piled up in a heap. That night four Kaffirs stole some tins, with the result that they were taken with acute gastro-enteritis in the morning, and two died. That must have been a toxic poisoning. The blowing of the tins was found to be due to the Bacillus cadaveris. It was an anaerobe, spore-bearing, and motile. He would not mention its cultural reactions. It could stand enormous temperatures, 1150 0. for ten minutes, or 1170 C. for less than five minutes. Below 370 its activity was not manifest, but when taken to "hot" climates or kept in the warm incubator at that temperature these bacilli blew the tins in from seven to fourteen days, rendering the supplies unfit for food. It was the custom now to test new supplies by incubating samples as just mentioned for fourteen days. Owing to the enormous supplies required during the war, contracts had to be hurriedly completed, and the blowing of the tins pointed to the want of strict hygienic conditions in preparing the food. Since the war the supplies were inspected at the place of manufacture, and he had not found the cadaveris since. The term "food-poisoning " needed a clearer definition. He was not inclined to include paratyphosus infection under that heading, because the enteritidis, which was a true food-poisoner, existed in the food and formed its toxins, causing gastro-enteritis, and there it ended. But in the case of paratyphosus, the infection was conveyed by the food and caused symptoms which were almost indistinguishable from those of enteric fever. He agreed with Dr. Bainbridge that the paratyphosuts could not be sufficiently differentiated by the agglutination test, and that the absorption test of Castellani was much more desirable.
Professor E. J. MCWEENEY (Dublin) said the paper had put the main issues with reference to the group of food poisoning bacilli in a very clear light. He had had some experience of those cases, both in ordinary hospital practice and in connexion with the Irish Local Government Board. If in every case of supposed typhoid infection the agglutination tests were applied to the serum, he believed paratyphoid infection would be found to be much more frequent in this country than was at present thought. Such cases possessed rather well-marked clinical characteristics-severe initial symptoms, a sharp rise of temperature to 1030 F. or 1040 F., headache, vomiting, and profuse diarrhcea. The subsequent clinical course was milder than that of ordinary typhoid. The serum of such cases had no greater effect on the genuine typhoid bacilli than mere immobilization. In those cases early examination of the blood or faeces would reveal the paratyphoid B bacillus. He had observed such cases which were diagnosed as-typhoid of an unusual or septicaemic type. The faeces, examined in the acute stage, yielded paratyphoid B almost in pure cultivation. The paratyphoid B seemed to monopolize the bowel and drive the ordinary class of colon bacillus out of possession. In two such cases, when the fieces were examined in the acute stage, they were almost pure cultures of paratyphosuts B. No one who had seen an epidemic of foodpoisoning due to the Gaertner bacillus could doubt the aetiological role of that bacillus. The outbreak in Limerick, which he investigated, was a striking instance. When he reached the school where the outbreak was, there were nine dead out of seventy-four cases. A certain piece of beef was responsible for the outbreak. Portions of that beef were partaken of with impunity on a Thursday, but when made into a stew and eaten on the Monday it produced the violent outbreak. Meantime the Gaertner bacillus had had time to produce its toxin, some of those 'bacilli having escaped the roasting. He had no difficulty in isolating the Gaertner bacillus from the internal organs of the patients. The liver showed spots of characteristic appearance, yellow necrotic areas. The intestinal mucosa was swollen, pale, and pitted, but not ulcerated. He had observed post mortem a case of paratyphoid infection. There was m6dderate swelling of Peyer's patches, the lower 6 in. of the ileum presenting several small ulcers, and the coacal aspect of the ileo-caecal valve was ulcerated round. The spleen was enlarged. In the Limerick outbreak, the serum of the recovered cases agglutinated the ordinary typhoid bacillus almost as well as it agglutinated its own bacillus. The community of agglutinins between the Gaertner bacillus and the ordinary bacillus of typhoid, and the noncommunity of agglutinins between the paratyphoid B bacillus and the typhoid bacillus, constituted one of the leading means of distinction between paratyphoid B and Gaertner. Culturally they were identical, but serologically they were distinct. Most of the cases of Gaertner infection had been shown to be due to beef, yet the beef was not altered by its presence. Beef so infected was found to be swarming with bacilli, yet the appearance and odour were scarcely changed. The infection penetrated easily through large masses of meat.
When investigating the Limerick outbreak, he spread a small quantity of a broth culture of the Gaertner bacillus on a slice of cooked cold beef, and superimposed other slices so as to form a heap 4i in. high. One such heap was incubated, and the other he left at the ordinary temperature under a bell glass. In twenty-four hours the bacilli had spread from the lower slice almost to the top, at the low as well as the high temperature. Inoculation experiments had shown the strain in the Limerick outbreak was very virulent. Mice and rats were fed on the infected meat, and developed a disease which killed in a few days, the rats dying more quickly. In both kinds of animals the microbe was recoverable in enormous numbers from the internal organs and the muscular tissue. Dogs were immune; he fed one hungry dog with 1U lb. of meat swarming with the Gaertner bacillus, but there were no ill-effects. The question as to the existence of toxin was a very important one. Into the ear vein of a bull calf four months old he injected (at 10 a.m.) 20 c.c. of a liquid. containing 10 c.c. of twenty-four-hour broth cultivations of the Gaertner bacillus, and the scrapings of two agar cultivations of the same organism at the same age. Within twenty-fours hours the animal began to suffer from symptoms of dyspncea, diarrhcea, and restlessness, and a little later appeared to be in pain. About five o'clock in the evening it fell to the ground, and was dead between six and seven. That was clearly a case of intoxication. He easily recovered the bacillus from the organs examined, and from the muscular tissue. The Gaertner bacillus seemed to resist the ordinary influences to which preserved meat was subjected, and it was resistant to pickling. The Germans had found it resisted even such strong brine as 25 per cent. salt solution, so that a piece of infected meat in a pickling tub had the power to spread the infection. In most cases of Gaertner infection it would be found that the source was the carcase of an animal that had been sick before it was slaughtered. That was so in the Limerick epidemic. In that case the meat supplied to the school was not killed by the butcher himself, as had been his practice, but had been bought cheaply from another butcher, who was found to have sold the meat at a loss, showing that he could not have regarded it as of high class.
It was important that animals should be slaughtered in an abattoir, not in a private slaughter-house. He regretted that in Ireland private slaughterhouses were still used, and even the Dublin abattoir was not used as it should be he supposed because there were fees to pay. There was nothing to prevent the carcase of an animal which had died naturally being taken to a private slaughter-house and placed on the market. An interesting point was the resemblance of the Gaertner bacillus to those which were used for the extirpation of rats. The lesson was that some discretion must be used with regard to Ratin in places like meat-safes and slaughter-houses. He had isolated from apparently faultless tinned meat micrococci, which, as they formed no spores, could not be expected to withstand the heating to which the tins had been subjected. Probably the heat did not penetrate right through, and so some parts were not reached. Dr. Bainbridge had put the issues with extreme clearness, but it would have been interesting if he had stated a little more about the absorption tests, and the results which he had thus obtained. Could anything be done in differentiating the members of that group by means of complement-fixation. Anaphylaxis might help further. It gave him great pleasure to appear once more before the Epidemiological Section. Six years ago he read a paper before the old Society, and still had pleasant memories of the way in which his contribution had been received.
Dr. HAMER desired to mention one or two difficulties many members felt with regard to "bacteriological differentiation." The table at the head of p. 52 of Dr. Bainbridge's paper was, of course, conciseness itself; the four organisms had been properly spaced one from another by the printer; but he asked was it not agreed that as a matter of fact there were not four but hundreds or thousands of strains of these bacilli, and there was great difficulty in drawing lines of separation between them. He read in a former paper by Dr. Bainbridge of the difficulty experienced by certain observers in applying the absorption test as a means of differentiating between strains of Bacill'us Aertryck and strains of Bacilluts qaertner. Nothing had been said about this difficulty with regard to varieties on the present occasion. Dr. Bainbridge relied upon fermentation tests, but there seemed to have been a good deal of criticism of fermentation tests recently. For example, there was the work of Dr. Blair Martin in connexion with Gram-negative cocci. Dr. Martin spoke of borderline organisms, and he said, " their existence, in the eyes of some, invalidates the claims of the types to specific rank." Again, Dr. Ainley Walker had found that there was a like difficulty with regard to the streptococci; here, too, the fermentation test did not afford a satisfactory means of distinction. Coming nearer home, Dr. Twort dealt two years ago with the group of organisms in question in this paper, and some of his conclusions had been reached quite independently by Dr. Burton Bradley in Australia. Dr.
Twort sent up to the Lister Institute a culture of Bacilluts typhosus in order that it might be shown beyond question that this organism had acquired the ability to ferment lactose. There appeared to be no doubt about the matter, for the organism had fermented lactose at Chelsea, and a paper written by Dr. Penfold had been published in which it was practically admitted that the laws of Nature had been found to operate within the walls of the Lister Institute itself. With regard to the absorption test, Dr. Bainbridge's voyage over that sea of difficulty had been made smooth by destiny; and he even claimed to have established a sort of two-power standard, for he was able to deal single-handed with two such eminent bacteriologists as Conradi and Hubener. A year or two ago, however, Dr. Bainbridge wrote a paper in which he discussed in detail some of the difficulties he had encountered in connexion with employment of the absorption test. Dr. Bainbridge made every effort to obtain pure and original strains of the Bacillucs paratyphosuts B.
He applied to various institutions and to well-known bacteriologists, but alas! when he examined the cultures he found that he had to alter the names on the labels of many culture tubes, and some of the cultures were contaminated. Even his own special strain, the bacillus deposited at the Lister Institute as a standard for the guidance of other bacteriologists, had its eccentricities. The growth on agar and gelatine was rather luxuriant and somewhat moister than it should have been. But even granting all Dr. Bainbridge's contentions with regard to the absorption test, there were still difficulties. For example, there was a question as to compliance with one of Koch's postulates, discussed on p. 55. The author said that all true strains of Bacilluts paratyphosus B were derived from cases of paratyphoid fever; whereas all the strains derived from food or food-poisoning were identical with the Bacillus siuipestifer. But in the next paragraph he said that Bacilluts paratyphosuts B was "capable of giving Epidemiological Section 71 rise not merely to paratyphoid fever, but also occasionally to acute gastroenteritis." What had become, then, of Koch's postulate? He agreed with Dr. B-ainbridge when he said " the question of the capacity of paratyphoid carriers to cause infection has so far received very little attention." He confessed to being impressed with Conradi's arguments. The fact that Conradi found Bacillus paratyphosus B in the blood of healthy persons, in scarlet fever patients, and in tuberculous patients, and further that it was widely distributed in Nature, and could be recovered from foodstuffs, made it difficult to escape Conradi's conclusion that the alimentary excretion of the paratyphoid bacillus was a physiological phenomenon. If this were granted, all must agree with that authority when he proceeded to say that to institute a campaign against healthy paratyphoid carriers was tantamount to engaging in a battle with windmills.
Dr. BAINBRIDGE, in reply, said he was much gratified by the reception of his paper. It was impossible, in the short time which remained, for him to deal with all the points which had been raised. With regard to the points which Dr. Hamer raised, it was necessary to have some bacteriological standards and some conventions. Those conventions were the ones which bacteriologists at the present day accepted, and they could hot yet go beyond them. It must be accepted that when an organism exhibited certain characters it belonged to a certain type, to which a definite name was given, but it was necessary to avoid confusing names and facts. The tests which he had made had led him to the conclusion that there were two sets of bacilli: one which was called the Bacillus paratyphosus B, and the other which corresponded to the Bacillus Aertryck. With regard to the complement-fixation method, that had been done by Dr. Dean, and it complied with the absorption method for standard strains; also a large number of the German strains were submitted to Dr. Dean by him (the speaker) without his knowing what they were, and Dr. Dean's results corresponded with his own in all respects. He had omitted mention of both the clinical side and the question of toxin on the present occasion, because he wished to deal with the epidemiological point. With regard to the clinical question, he considered that all the bacilli of the group, in which he included typhoid, could cause symptoms of a very varied character. Everybody knew what ordinary enteric fever meant clinically, and so also with gas,tro-enteritis caused by the Gaertner bacillus. There were clinical stages intermediate between these, and any bacillus of the group might at one time or another cause symptoms like enteric fever or like food-poisoning, or some intermediate conditions. Even the typhoid bacillus could occasionally cause acute disease, and the bacillus of Gaertner could cause symptoms not unlike those of enteric fever. The Bacillus paratyphosus came between the two in that, while it more often was like enteric fever, yet now and again it produced symptoms like those of food-poisoning. Professor McWeeney pointed out some interesting facts about the acute onset of paratyphoid fever, and he (the speaker) believed that with some experience one could diagnose paratyphoid F-9b fever as a rule, even when apparently it was like enteric fever. First, in paratyphoid fever the onset was sudden, and often there were vomiting and diarrhoea, neither of which were usual in typhoid. Secondly, there was labial herpes in 50 per cent. of cases of paratyphoid fever. Thirdly, the initial temperature rose rapidly in paratyphoid, and gradually fell. The question of the presence of toxins in cooked meat had not yet been settled. In one of the best recorded cases of a food-poisoning outbreak, careful search was made for toxins, and none were found. The question of post-mortem infection of meat must arise in some cases where the processes carried out were not cleanly, but, apparently post-mortem infection was rare, because in England the Gaertner bacillus was but rarely found in the intestines of animals. Finally, he used the term food-poisoning in its clinical sense. It might appear to be an unscientific term, but he thought every member of the Section would understand what he meant by food-poisoning, though perhaps it would have been better to have spoken of acute gastro-enteritis.
